ACTIVITIESFEST REGISTRATION

863-TOGO
Acacia Fraternity
Active Minds
Adaptive Sports
AERO
Aikido Club
ALANA GEAR
ALANA Student Center
Alianza Latina
Alpha Omega Campus Ministry
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpine Shop
Alternative Spring Break
American Sign Language Club
Amnesty International
Anime Club
Asian American Student Union
AT&T
Athletics
Ballet Viridis
Birthright
Black Student Union
Bolton Valley Ski Area
Brazilian Jiu Jitsu and Mixed Martial Arts
Burlington Bike Project
Burlington Telecom
Campus Impact
Campus Kitchens
Care Net Pregnancy Center
Career + Experience Hub
Career Center
CarShare Vermont
Catamount Dance Crew
CATcard
Catholic Student Association
Celtic Cats
Champlain Adaptive Mounted Program
Chi Alpha
Chiropractic Works
City Market, Onion River Co-op
Club AFECT
Club Football
Club Softball
Club Tennis
Colleges Against Cancer
Common Ground / ACRE
Community Sailing Center
Cooperative Christian Ministry at UVM
Domino's Pizza
DREAM (Elm Street)
DREAM- Riverside
Dressage Team
ECHO Lake Aquarium and Science Center
Engineers Without Borders
Entrepreneurship Club
Figure Skating Club
Food Salvage
Free 2 Be
Healthy Living
Healthy Students Sub-Committee of the Tobacco Free Steering Committee
Her Campus UVM
Higher Ground
Horticulture Club
IEEE
Inter-Residence Association
International Socialist Organization
Intervale Food Hub
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Jay Peak Resort
Kayak Club
Kosher Katz
Lawrence Debate Union
Leadership & Civic Engagement Programs
Leonardo's Pizza
LGBTQ Center
Living Well - Center for Health & Wellbeing
Love Your Melon UVM Campus Crew
Math Club
MEDVida
Men's Club Lacrosse
Men's Club Volleyball
Men's Ice Hockey Club
Men's Ultimate Frisbee
Metrorock
Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
Muslim Student Association
NAMI Vermont
New Moon Cafe
Nightmare Vermont
Office of Student & Community Relations
Office of Undergraduate Research
Orange Leaf Frozen Yogurt
Orchesis Dance Company
Outdoor Gear Exchange
Outing Club
Oxfam America Club at UVM
Papa John's Pizza/SYCO Holdings Vermont Inc
Parallel Justice
Partners In Health Engage
Petra Cliffs Climbing Center
Phi Mu Delta
Political Science Club
Powe. Snowboards
Pre Health Peer Mentors (Pre Health Advising)
Pre-Vet Club
Premedical Club
Print and Mail
PT 360
Pure Barre Burlington Vermont
Real Food Revolution
Red Cross
Redstone Lofts & Apartments
Reformed University Fellowship (RUF at UVM)
renewable energy network
Residential Life
RITE AID
S.E.E.D.S.
Salsa and Swing Society
Sangha Studio
Seven Days
Shaw's
Shooting sports club
Slow Food UVM
Smugglers' Notch Resort
Snowboard Team
Society of Women Engineers
Speech and Hearing Club
Spookywood
Spoon University- Vermont
Stowef
Student Labor Action Project
Student Life
Study Abroad Office of International Education
Sugarbush Resort
Taekwondo Club
The Catholic Center at UVM
The Haunted Forest
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
The Navigators
The North Face Store @ KL Sport
The University Players
The Vermont Cynic
The Vine Campus Ministry
The Water Tower
Triathlon
University Mall
UVM Accounting Club
UVM Adventure Ropes Course
UVM Alpine Ski Club
UVM Anthropology Club
UVM AS Club
UVM Baja SAE
UVM Bikes!
UVM Bored
UVM Cancer Center
UVM Celtic Cats
UVM Chatty Cats
UVM Cheerleading
UVM Climbing Team
UVM Club Gymnastics
UVM Club Squash
UVM Club Ultimate Frisbee Mens/Womens
UVM Club Wrestling
UVM Co-ed Swim Club
UVM College Democrats
UVM Continuing and Distance Education
UVM Crew
UVM Cycling Team
UVM DANCE TEAM
UVM Dining
UVM Disc Golf Club
UVM FeelGood
UVM Fencing Club
UVM Film Club
UVM Fly Fishing Club
UVM Folk Music Club
UVM Fraternity Sorority Life (IFC/Panhel)
UVM Freeskiing Team
UVM Hillel
UVM Hit Paws Co-Ed Acapella Group
UVM Jazbaa
UVM Kosher Katz
UVM Love Your Melon Campus Crew
UVM Men's Rugby
UVM Mock Trial
UVM New Student Orientation
UVM Nordic Ski Club
UVM Olympic Weightlifting Club
UVM Recycling
UVM Rescue
UVM Running Club
UVM Sailing Team

UVM Ski & Snowboard Club
UVM Society of American Foresters
UVM Student Nurse Association
UVMtv
Vermont Department of Labor
Vermont Lung Center
Vermont Physical Therapy
Volunteers in Action
VPIRG
VPIRG at UVM
VSTEP
Water Polo
Wheeli
Wildlife and Fisheries Society
Women's Center
Women's Club Lacrosse
Women's Club Soccer
Women's Club Volleyball
Women's Rugby
Women's Ultimate Frisbee
World Club
WRUV